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CUSroWEfflMTS
MISCELLANEOUS

WMAAAM

1 1020 Dodge touring car. Now rub-
ber, first class mechanical condi-

tion.
1 1918-Bulc- k Four, guaranteed

first class condition. Real bargain.
1 1917 Hudson Super Six, a real

bargain and guaranteed' first class
condition. Terms.

11920 Sovcn passonger Chandler.
Like new. A real bargain with terms.
Inquire ot J. C. WRIGHT OR
DUICK SALTS AND SERVICE CO.

7TH. AND KLAMATH AVE.

WANTED Trombone player A. F.
ot M. or willing to Join, answer

now Box P. R. Herald office. 21-2- 6
.

FOR SALE Largo Typo Poland
China registered boars, '" ,

weeks old. out of sows bred by tbrco
year Oregon Grand Champion, twen-ty-flv- o

dollars oach, also S-- C R. I,
lied Cockerels and white Leghorn
pallets hatched April 24th Ernest
Webb, Central Point. Or.- - 23-2- 8

FOR RENT A, 2 room apartment
'furnished for light housekeeping,

C27 Klamath Ave. PJiono 461. 23-2- 4

Two do:on ladles overcoats. Now
nnd noeonil hand. Huv now. von can
buy $1.00 and up. See Dick, 6th
& Klamath Avo. 23-2- 4

WouJd you trade Klamath prop-
erty for a ten acre homo at Roso-bur- g,

Oregon? Inquire of Earl Shep-
herd. 23-3- 0

FOR RENT Light, sunny offlco
rooms, steam heat In Loomls

Building. Inqulro Chas. Loomls,
First Nat. Bank. 23-3- 0

LOST Between 8th & Jefferson, a
gold cuff link, marked with letter

"M". Finder please return to Herald
Office. 23-2- 4

FOR SALE OR TRADE A few good
auto cars. See Dick, Cth & Klam-

ath Avo. 23-2- 4

FOR RENT 3 room furnishedapartment 634 N. 8th St. Phono
413 J. 22-2- 4
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SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 10. (By
Mall). King Boris, of Bulcarla da- -i

lares that "peace and work" Is tho!a
rnotto ot his rolgn and a promise ot
tho futuro prosperity of this country.

".Neighboring peoples are ttorm
tossed," ho sold to The Associated
Press. "Echoes of revolution and dis
content s una disunity across our
frontiers and reach us In our wheat--

I

fields where our peasants, Absorbed
In their tasks, turn a deaf car to
preachings of war and adventure.
They nre tired of war. I hr.vo seen of
war myself nnd learned to hcto It.

"Wo ask for a small army but It is
only to protect the country from tho
disorders which outsiders are seoklng
to Introduce With such brilliant
prospects ahead of Balkan paci'ir-.-tlo-n

and development It Is a mystory
to us how people can say, as they do
nbroad, that we are at odds with our
neighbors, are about to attack
Greece or are organizing bands to
provoke strife beyond our borders."

King Boris, who speaks English tho
fluently,- - has made a deep study of
America and American conditions. to
lie heard with pleasure that the city
of New York intended to send him a
work dealing with the birds and a
flowers ot New York state. His maj-
esty is an enthusiastic naturalist and
lias an extensive knowledge of Amer-
ican fauna and flora. In the royal and
parks and greenhouses he has gath-
ered an exhaustive collection ot and
American plants and flowers.
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RUMMAGE BALK
Tho ladles of St. Pauls' Episcopal

Guild will hold a Rummago Sale at
tho Grand Central Frco Market, Fri-
day and Saturday, ot noxt week.

23-2- 4

WANTED Woman to do housowork
or cooking nt Nevada Houso. Phono
644R. 23-2- 4

1500 ACRES RECLAIMED SWAMP
land near Algnma, for rent or

lease. For particulars wrlto J. Frank
Adams, Box 481. Klamath Falls.

13-13- 0

WANTED TO RENT 40 to 80 aero
furnished ranch or will work ranch

on shares proposition, Am thorough-
ly familiar with Irrigating. Must havo
Improvements. A. G. caro Horald.

19-2- 4

FOR SALE Old newspapers at Her
ald office.

FOR RENT 3 room apartment,
euttabto.for adults. Apply 66 Pine

or call 531J. 21-2- 7

Vaudeville at Strand Sunday. 19-2- 4

FOR SALE 40 aero farm, 3 room
house, barn, chicken houso, woll,

partly fenced, north of city for
11000.00. Inquire 622 Main. 21-2- 7

WANTED to borrow $600 for 6
months. Will pay 10 per cent.

Good security. Box E. B. Herald of--
flco 2J-Z- 7

PAINTS. OILS AND VABNI9H
WALL PAPER

W. E. AND J. E. PATTERSON
Phono 196-- 127 N. 4th St.

FOR SALE Four wheel trailer
Klamath Cash Grocery. 21-2- 4

Old newspapers for salo at Herald
office.

WANTED For night crew, cut off
and machlno men, also common

laborers. Apply at once. Growars
Packing and Warehousing Ass. Inc.

22-2- 8

FOR SALE Columbia drag saw
with limb saw attachment. Seo

Sabo on Spring St. or call 328R.
J2-Z- 4

CITY GARBAGE When you want
garbage removed, call lOFg.

"It appears to mo that the Ameri-
can nation Is taking a growing Inter-
est In Balkan questions slnco the
war, not only from an economical
point ot vlow, on account of tho large
American enterprises here but from

political one too," continued the
young monarch. "That Is an Incstl- -

niablo blessing both for the Balkans
themselves and for tho Near East as

whole. Tho Interest takon by tho
groat transatlantic republic, nloot
from European and Oriental disputes
and Intrigues, Is of great Importance
for peace In the Balkans. Tho humane
conduct' of America In tho Thraclan
question aroused tho liveliest gratl- -

tudo In tho hearts of our poople.
"Tho Bugarlan parliament folt It a

privilege to make a gift of one of tho
beat sites near Sofia for tho erection

an Amcrlran college.
"Until now neither I nor my poo-pl- o

havo had an adequate opportun-
ity for exprcssTng their feeling nt
gratltudo to the great American na-

tion."

Japan Engineerin
"Grab" In China

TOKIO, Sep., 19, (By Mall) That
Japan may improve her chances for

great desert of North China,
Toklo politicians aro fostering a plan

bring the eon of the Living Bud-
dha of Mongolia to Japan.

Here In the friendly embraces of
groat neighbor, the son ot this

powerful factor in Mongolian .af-
fairs may be taught regarding the
history and achievements of Japan

in this way the road to a bet-
ter understanding between Japan

tho neighboring country of un-
developed wealth may be the better
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proparod. Such U tho project.
Coal and salt mines and ono ot the

best pasture, lands In tho world aro
said to bo ready for uso in the land
which until recently has been to
somo oxtont under the rulo of Baron
Ungorn and tho living Baddah.

Lately, tho Kokumlnto party and
a group of exports on Chinese affairs
so tho Toklo proas says, have taken
up tho work of making posalblo tho
exploitation of Mongolia.

Takes! Inukal, presldont of tho
Mltsura Toyama, Hlro-yu- kl

Tanaka and other China ex-

ports, havo Joined In organizing the
Mongolian Socloty. At its first ses-
sion it was decided to send Mr. Tana-
ka, who was mado prosldont, to Mon
golia to persuado tho Living Hud
dah's son to como hero.

SULPHUR M
ITCHING SKIN

Tho Flrat Mokes Skin
Oool and Comfortable.

If you are suffering from eczema
or somo other torturing, embarrass-
ing skin trouble you may quickly be
rid of it by using
doclarea a noted Bkln specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because
ot its gornv destroying properties,
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"Mentho-Sulphu- r,

GIVING U" Tt HXfKX FOR
MKOT MUT 'MS BARBGR TRADS,

seldom falls to quickly subduo itch-
ing, even ot flory ocxema. Tho first
application makes tho skin cool and
comfortable. Rash and blotches nro
healed right up. Is
appllod like any pleasant cold cream
and Is perfectly harmless. You can
obtain a small Jar' from any good
druggist adv.

1

Prlcos may advance nny
day, this is your nottco, no
further guaranteo on prices.

Buy your GREEN SLAB
or now and
avoid advances that are sure
to come. Ask about our

For Your Heater

0. ', & Co.

"Wood to Bare
4 IB Main St. Phone SUA

i
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Surprise

Electrically

Electrically equipped kitchens
terrors housewife. They
cool, comfortable
summer. They eliminate

drudgery, grime
racking tension caused wood
stoves; expense surprising'
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Nation's Bankers to
See Calif. Parks

YOSEMIT1. Col., Sopt. 24 Bank-

ers of Now York mid Ronton, whllo
In California, nttondlnn tho natlonnl
convention ot tho Amorlcnn Bank-or- e,

association nt Los Angotos, will
mako a tour ot tho state lata this
month, It wan announced hero re-

cently. Tho Yosomlta National Park
will bo ono ot tho valuta visited.

Travel In k In throo spoclul trains,
tho 400 mombora of tho Now York
nnd Boston delegations will como
west by way ot Soattlo nnd Vancou-

ver and will arrive In Snn Francisco
September 27. On tho night ot Sep- -
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When Mixed With Sutpuur It
tiring Itnck Ills Beautiful

Lustre At Once

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing ago. Wo all know
tho advantages ot a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars tho face. When It
fades, turns gray, and looks streak-
ed, Just a tow applications ot Sago
Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap-

pearance n hundredfold.
Don't stay grayl Look young)

Klthor propuro tho roclpo nt homo
or get from any drug store a bottln
ot "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-

pound," which Id moroly tho old-tlm- o

roclpo Impro od by tho addi-
tion of filler Ingredients. Thou-
sands ot folks recommend this ready-to-us- o

preparation, because It dark-
ens the hair beautifully; bosldcs, no
ono can possibly tell, ss 11 darkens
so naturally and evenly. You moisten
n spongo or soft brush with It, draw-
ing this through tho hair, taking ono
small strand nt a tlmo. By morning
tho gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two Its natural
color Is restored, and It becomes
thick, glossy nnd lustrous, and you
appear years younger. Adv.
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Hot Water
Puts Roses
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To look one's Utt and feel one's best

U to enjov an inride bath each morning
to flush from the system tho previous
nays wane, sour jcrmcniauons ana poi
(onous toxins before It Is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
waves uemnd a certain amount oi in
combuatiblo material In the form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
poiisons wnicn are then sucked into me
ilood through the very 'ducU which art

intended to suck in only nourishment to
uataln the bodv.
If you want to see the glow of healthy

bloom in your cbeeks, to see your akin
get clearer and clearer, yon are told to
drink very morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaipoonful
of limestone phosphate in It, which is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the entire
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tombor 28 thoy will loavo for Yonc-ralt- o,

nnd whllo hero will visit In-

spiration Point, Mariposa Illg Trepa,
(Under l'olnt and will vlnlt tho hot-or- nl

falls nnd other points to bo soon
on tho floor of tho valley. The Hank-

ers will loavo 30 for !os
Angeles, going by way of Dol Monlo
nnd Santa Barbara.

Special efforts will bo mado to
upon tho bankers that tho

Yceomltn park is tho only scenic na-

tional pork open to tho yfnr
roumd.
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Take a Gift of Bulta to Flash
Kldaeya If Madder Bothers

You
Bating meat rogularly eventually

produces trouble In softie
form or other, says a well-know- n au-
thority, because tho uric acid la
meat cxeltes tho kidneys, thoy

overworked; got slugglsn;
slog up and causo nil sorts of dis-
tress, particularly bachacho nnd mis-
ery In the kldnoy region; rhount-ti- c

twinges, sovcro hoadaches, add
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder nnd urinary
Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or if
bladder bothora you, get about four
ouneos ot Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; tnke tablospoonful la
a glass of water boforo breakfast for
a few days and yonr kldnoys will
then act fine. This famous salts In
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthta,
and has been usod for generations to
flush clogged kldnoys nnd stimulate
them to normal, activity; also to
ncutrallzo tho acids in tho urine so
It no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injuro nnyono;
makes a delightful efforroscont

drink which millions ot men
and womon take now nnd thon to
keep tho kldnoys .nnd urinary or-

gans clean, thus avoiding sorlcrtis
kidney disease. Adv.

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex?
ion, ako those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bid taste, natty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phoipliated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
oronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens the skin on tho outside, so
hot water and limestone ohosphate act
on the lastde oraans. We must always
consider 'that internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside eleanu- -
neks, because the akin pores do not ab-
sorb Impurities Into the bloed, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for a week anA xiotlcf results.

BY ALLMAN

OF OUR.
J L. rr'a MRS. WILRUR Duec.
THE. AVERN FAMOUS ARTIST!
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